[Effect of halothane, fentanyl and ketamine on the threshold for the passage of venous air embolism through lungs in dogs].
Effect of halothane, fentanyl and ketamine on the passage of air injected bolus across the pulmonary circulation was studied in dogs using transesophageal M-mode echocardiography. Dogs in Group 1 (N = 5) were anesthetized with halothane and then halothane with fentanyl. At least 3 weeks later the dogs were anesthetized with fentanyl and then fentanyl with halothane. The same procedure was utilized in group 2 (N = 4) using halothane and ketamine. The doses of halothane, fentanyl and ketamine were 1% inspired concentration, 100 micrograms.kg-1 followed by 1 microgram.kg-1.min-1 iv, and 10 mg.kg-1 followed by 0.1 mg.kg-1.min-1 iv, respectively. The threshold for bolus air detection during halothane, fentanyl and ketamine alone were 0.05, 0.5 and 0.2 ml.kg-1, respectively. The threshold during fentanyl administration, but not during ketamine administration, was significantly higher than that during halothane. The addition of halothane to fentanyl or ketamine lowered the threshold to the same level as with halothane alone, and the addition of either fentanyl or ketamine to halothane made no difference. Although there was no difference in baseline shunt fraction resistance index [PVRI/(Qs/Qt)] during administration of each anesthetic, every air injection decreased shunt fraction resistance index during halothane without fentanyl or during halothane with or without ketamine, and increased it during fentanyl administration.